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Harry Waterman was a business' 
riaitor in Whiteflsh last Saturday. I

• Attorney T. H. McDonald was a 
business visitor here last Thursday.

Mountain Elevator Co., at Columbia 
Falls. Mont. ßitff

Mrs. J. Kelleher returned 
last Thursday, after an "ext 
visit with relatives in the oast.

Mrs. Bertha Slders lert last Thura* 
day for Spokane, called by the her-' 
ious illness o f her daughter, Mrs. Joy

| M. S. Spink, forest ranger, arrived' i 
| home the first of the week irom near i 
! Trego, whore he has been scaling, 
for the government.

Mrs. George Betss, wedl known 
east side resident died quite sudden
ly last Friday, just a few days after: 
the birth of a littlo daughter. An ac-1 
count of her death, the funeral and 
the obituary has been written by a j 
friend and appears as follows:

Mary Alice Dougan was born April | 
4. 1894, near Columbia Falls. Died I 
Feb. 8, 1924, aged 29 years, 101

4, 1913, and to this union were born 
live children, one dying In Infancy. 
Besides her husband,, she leaves her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Dougan, and four; 
children, one a week old, to mourn I 
be*r'death. She was a idving wife and ! 
daughter, n fond mother and a ' 
mend to all who knew her*

Funeral »services were held Feb.

Word received last Frldny from 
Bert Bryant, who Halted here re-, 
cently, stated that he was leaving 
on 4he ninth for Eagle. Alaska.

One of the W. 0. Clapper children 
is down with scarlet fever and under 
quarantine. This is the first and only; 
case of that disease to appear

Ed. NeiUilng . 
C. A. Robinson 
F. C. Greene . . 
Clark Andorson 
John Huggins . 
Fay Loveali . ..

Saturday night wlln
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FORMER RESIDENT PIES

The death o f Mr». Poter Hoffman, 
which occurred last Friday at her 
home in Whiteflsh, was sad news to 
many friends in this vicinity, where 
the family formerly lived. Tho funer
al wae held Tuesday from St. Charles 
Catholic church at Whiteflsh, Father 
Carroll officiating, and Interment 
made in the Whiteflsh cemetery. 
Quite a number from this locality at
tended the funeral.

The deceased was nearly 73 years 
o f age and leaves the husband and 
Av a  sons, George, Matt, Peter, John 
and Joe. Mike, nnether son. died 
afbout three years ago. The family 
came to Columbia Falls’ In 1892, 
where Mr. Ifcffman worked as a car
penter for several years, finally tak
ing up a homestead near! Whilefish, 
where.they liavo resided ever sli-ce.

The* ainceio sympathy of tuany 
friends -will go out to tho bereaved 
relatives. "V -

Mrs. Geo. Belts 
Dies Suddenly

HONE TALENT IT
pr o d u c ts  Sh ow

' Columbia Falls Hill Provide Pro
gram Ob Last Night Bf 

Ei position
Keen interest In ‘the Home Pro-, 

ducts exposition, which Is to be held 
in Kaiispell on Fetbruany 14; 15 and 
16. was created In this district last 
week when it was announced that 
the entertainment committee 
planned to extend different commun
ities a place on the program.

Columbia Falls has been invited 
to give a program, on Saturday even
ing. the closing date o f ’ the exposi
tion, and Henry Lokeaagard 
been requested to prepare a home 
talent entertainment for that even
ing, to be given in the (McIntosh 
opera huose, where the exposition 
will be held, commencing at 8:00 p.

Mr. Lokeusgand has been working 
. hard to take down some of the city's 

beat talent and announces the follow
ing numbers: Instrumental and vocal 
brio, by Mrs. Geo. Watt, Dr and Mrs.
A. K. Wearne; vocal selection and 
reading, by Miss Berneice A)mett;
Messrs. Arnett, Wearne, ■’Loftensgard 
and Clemens, In quartet numbers; H.
D. Aten, violin solo; Patty Arnett, 
vocal and whistling numbers; Mrs.

’’  T. E. VanScotter and Harold White- 
stone, in a Swedish sketch;
Lewis in readings and Rev. and 
Mrs. H. J. Frame in vocal solos and 
duets.

Following the program there will 
be a “ home producta” banquet ser
ved to the public, followed by a 
dance. It is hoped that Columbia 
Falls will be strongly ¡represented to 
show its interest in the efforts being 
made to promote the home products 
movement. ,

It is understood^*hat 'Whiteflsh ] l from St. Richard's church. Rev. 
and Somers and-several rural cent- Twther Carroll of wnltei 
munities will furnish program» a t : lng, and interment made 
different times during the afternoons Richard's cemetery, 
and evenings of the exposition.

Tile Exposition
The Home Producta exposition 

will open its doors this afternoon,
Thursday, and judging from the 
number o f exhibit entries filed the 
show will even surpass that o f last 
year. The movement is purely an 
educational one, intended to benefit 
every section of Flathead county, 
and as such Is entitled to the support 
o f every one. The exhibits, the lec
tures and the programs will be worth" 
many times more than the email ad
mission fee that will be charged. If 
Is a county-wide movement in which 
every community will be benefited.

COLUMBIA FALL8. MONTARA. THURSDAY FEB. 14. 1924.
«2.00 PER YEAR

Mrs. G. W. Avery of Whiteflsh 
visited here last Saturday.

Mr*. B. E. Bothan of Eureka visit
ed at the Seymour Ott home 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Kelleher and little 
daughter, Thelma, plan to leave to
night for Rawlins, Wyo., to Join 
;Wr. Kelleher. who has a good

months and four days. She was mas-- j meeting of the Cynlde' Gold Mining round-house Job. and Intend to make

WESTERN RAINBOW 
The unusual phenomena 

brightly colored rainbow at thlB time 
of the year was witnessed by many 
people in this community Tuesday 
morning. The rainbow was in the 
western sky and was os clear and 
bright as those which come In the 
summer time

Some people declared that It waB 
a bad sign, quoting the old saw about 
“ rainbow In (he morning Is a sailor’s 
warning.”  Others Insisted that it 
a sure sign of an early break-up, and

Just what you've been waiting for!
Mrs. Betts' entire life was spent Dance at Nutter's haR, Saturday 

in this community and she was very night, Feb. 16. Whiteflsh Social Syn- 
hlghly esteemed by all who knew copators. Tickets, $1.10; no lunch 
her. as was shown by the large served. Everybody welcome.
gathering of friends and neighbors _______
who were i»resent to pay their last J. K. Lewis returned Sunday 
respects to one whom they all held morning from a trip west buying fur 
dear. She was a member of the He stopped over at Troy to root for 
Ladles' Order of Owls at Kaiispell ,the Colunddn. Falls basket ball team 
Tho pall-bearers were George Mat- in their Jmie 
theisen, Joseph Bulla, Isaac Elliot, Troy.
Charles Pemble. Elmer Howell and
James Harbin.

Among these who wen 
tend the funeral were:
McGarvie of Philipsburg. Mr. and ; Mrs. Jake Neitxling. Mr. anil Mrs. C. 
Mrs. P. Koligcras, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ! E. Clemens. W. Bose and G.

I Among the Hat o f countyseat vls- 
here to at- j itore last Saturday from this city, 

Peter Mengon, Ferd Greene.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Jen- 
of the east side, Sunday, Feb. 10,

■Sam Hilburn. former 
I Kaiispell, was In the city on bus-

BELTON CLUirELECTS

The annual election of offlceis . ..  
the Bolton Masonic club was held 
last Saturday nlgh^ at the ciub build
ing in Belton, with the following re
sult:

President— Wm.'H.-Lindsey.
Vice President— W. A. Bose.
Secretary-Waiter 8. Gibb.
Treasurer— H. Oiatterton.
Custodian of Property— H. 

Vaught.
Entertainment— H. w . Hutchings.
Building Committee— H Vaught, 

chairman: L  L. Hill and Sam Brock.
Music— H. W.' Hutchings.
The club has outlined an Exten

sive social program for the coming 
season in the way o f dances, card 
parties, socials, etc. A drive for in
creased membership for 192« is well 
under way and a prospérions year is 
predicted for the club.

Whiteflsh Riflemen 
Again Outclassed

narket for Columbia Falls has every reason 
Ell Robin- to be proud of its rifle teem this sea- 

19tf son, for the reason that they can al
ways be depended on to bring home 
the honors In competitive matches 
with other teams

In the match, with Whiteflsh last 
Thursday night, with two of its best 
shots absent because of sickness, the 
local team won out with a iota! of 
1016 to 1007. Whiteflah brought a- 
long her best men, while Columbia 
Falls was forced to draw from her 
second team ranks, and had 
been for the visitor’s last man falling 

The tOreat Northern'- Ry. Cb. has | down on his string, there would have 
been a different tale to tell.

After the match" all enjoyed a hot 
lunch at tho expense of the losers. 
Columbia Falls will go to Whiteflah 
next Sunday afternoon for a return 
matoh. Following are the rcoree 
made In the last match: .

Columbia Falls

announced special fhomesoekers' 
rates from eastern points to Montana 

of one-way. fare, plus $2, 
piade good on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month from March 
to November.

There will he services at St. Mat-

Septuagésima, or "third Sul 
before Lent, at 7:30 p. m. Church 
school every Sunday at 11 a. 
Everybody welcomed and asked to 
take part.

‘What Wives Want." Ethel Gray 
Terry, who gave such a satisfying 
performance In Support of Priscilla 
Dean In "Cinder Two Flags,”  rises 

new dramatic heights In “ Wihat 
Wives Want," the Universal ull-etar 
attraction which heads the current 
program at th> Theatorium next Sat
urday and Sunday nights; 7:30; on
ly 10 and 20 cents.

Mrs. Roy Huntsiager 
Luke Dlllion of Whiteflsh, and Mr. 
and Mre. Oscar Spuhlar, Mr. and 
Mrs, M. Rising, Fred Joy and a 
number ofLady Owls from Kaiispell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wendt of Cree-

Tho Columbia Falls Independent 
basket ball team will play the Gla-

Moorc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanSdotter 
went to Eureka Saturday morning, 
where their, daughter, Lois, was 
quarantined with measles last week. 
They returned home Sunday, while 
Lois Is recovering nicely and will be 
homo in a few days.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid societ) 
wffl hold a bake sale Saturday after-

cier Park team at the local gymna- noon at the Park Mercantile store.
commencing at 2:00 o’clock. There 
will be plenty o f good, homo-i

1 slum tonight. Little Is known of the 
1 visitors this season, but It is believ- 

the warm chinook which was blow- ed that they are bringing a fast team \ cakes, pies, tread, doughnuts, cook 
lng at that time, the prevrjence of of old and 0Xpe.rie„ced players, and i ies, etc., but the public Is advised to 
many water holes, muddy streets, tj,0 fang can jj6 0f a fagt and J call early and avoid the rush.
etc., gave credence to that predlc- | writing same. ---------
t,on- Tho Columbia Fall» Independents! There will be a meeting of the

have been putting up some very good' Episcopal guild held at the home of 
I recently and all are In good Mrs. Frank Sheerau on Friday after-

Comlng to the Theatorium for a 
one-day engagement is Universal 
Pictures’ Corporations latest Jewel 
production. “The Flirt,”  a  fllmlza- 
tion of .Booth Tarklngton's famous 
story of the same name. An all-etar 
cast interprets the various ro 

The title role is played bj 
Percy, with Helen Jerome Eddy m  
the other sister. George Nichols 
the father and Buddy Messenger 
the little Imp o f a brother, are two first qv 
others whose work in this picture 
stands out prominently.

Wednesday, Feb. 20th; 7:30 sharp 
and only-10 and 30 cents

METHODIST CHURCH
Services Sunday, Feb. t?th:
10:00 a.
7:15 p.

Leader, (Jra Huntslnger.
'9:00 p. m.-—Worship.

“ Samson and Delilah.”
The sermon Sunday evening, the 

third in the 
the Bible, w ill 
of evil companions.

i tho second 
Falls High at 

nlgfit, the final 
32 to 11. At tho end of 
r Flathead lead with a 
at the end o f tiie half

Fbb. 16. with Mrs. W. Bose 
as hostess. At the lust meeting Mrs 
Sheeran was elected president of the 
guild. Mrs. A. K. Wearne vice pres
ident and Mrs. L E. Daniels secre
tary and treasurer

Geo. Hoffman was in this city 
Monday, having come from La 
Grande, Ore., to attend the funeral 
of .has mother. He reports that there

is Rose Halrtt, teacher of the 
primary depflttment, received a pain
ful Injury to her left wrist Friday 
afternoon when she fell from a chair 
while attempting to hang up a pic
ture In the school room. It was at 
first thought that some bones were 
broken, but an X-ray examination 
failed to show Buch a condition. She 
wag able to resume teaching again 
Monday morning.

Two deaths occurred this week at 
the Soldier's Home, when Comrade 
F. Geo. Heldt passed away February 
ilth , and Comrade Archibald Seig, 
crossed over Tuesday. The body of 
Mr. Heldt was shipped to Helena 
for (burial and Mr. Seig’s funeral will 
be held at the Home this afternoon.

C. Carrey ................................. 123 _ ____________________
Dan P erv is ........................... 125 as follows: To Ebreka 18-22, Libby

BALL-TOSSERS WIN 
TWO OUTOF THREE

Colombia Falls Boys’ aid Girls’ 
Basket Ball Teams Take 

West Trl|i
The Columbia Falls boys’ basket 

hall team “ brought home the bacon" 
as a. result of their westward trip 
last week, winning two out of the 
three games played. Eureka, unde
feated so far this season on their 
home floor, had little trouble in win
ning the first game on the trip, but 
Libby and Troy were both defeated »- 
by the "Orvhana”

Eureka Wins' 44-10 
For. some unaccountable reason 

Columbia Falls failed to get started 
In their first game at Eureka and the 
home t^m  piled up a safe lead early 
In the contest. It was not until the 
last quarter that Columbia Falla 
showed any speed, and then they 
brought their score from 2 up to 10.

Win From Libby
The following night saw the hard

est and fastest game in-which" Col
umbia Falls has, participated this 
season. The Libby team had been 
wns-ned by Its coach that If it lost this 
game, the team could not go to tho 
tournament, and the result was that 
his men were determined to win. It 
was a fast and rough contest from 
the first whistlerio the last. Colum
bia Falls took the lead, but at the 
end o f the first half only had a two- ' 
po^it lead, the score (being 6-4. In 
the last half .the score was tied sev
eral times and just before the final 
whistle the referee called a foul on 
a Columbia Falls played, which gave 
Libby a free throw and n chance to 
¿le the^score, but the basket waa not 
made Snd Columbia Falls (held her 
one point to the finish.

Take Troy's Scalp 
On Saturday night the team played

game was a rough one. s a n a o - s r "
the Columbia Falls team was in-bad 
condition as a result of bruises sus- - 
talned in the two previous contests 
Troy took the lead and made four 
points In the first quarter while Co
lumbia Falls had only two points to 
fttelr credit. From that time on, how
ever, the Heitors tore In and soon 
had a safe lead, which they main
tained to the end.

Girls Carried Jinx 
The girls’ team, which accompan

ied the hoys and played a prelimin
ary each night, lost all three games

Grade Tournament 
Friday Afternoon

Friday is tc be a very busy day in 
Columbia Fails for basket ball play
ers and fans, the; afternoon being 
taken up with a series of games be
tween Eureka, Whiteflsh and Colum
bia Falls grade teams, an-l in the 
evening the Eureka high school team 
will play the local first team. 

Naturally, move Interest centers in 
o game at night, as fans are an- 

j xious to see the Eureka quintfet In 
auarujx. | act|on on gonjg other floor than their

'own. So far this season this team has
Upper East Side j won every game plaved on its home

Badrock-Deer Park farmers met floor- deluding Whiteflah and Kalts- 
at the Elk Park chureh Fsb. 12. The, $■•»• but the ,oc* ‘ team ar*> fonfldent
meeting was called to order by
President Arnett at eleven thirty. iloor-
M™. 1 0 ,  Arc.it rav. .  „p ort on A M w o n  tho Tro,
her trip to Botemnn u  n noont, oltrb ; » lrl* * " d “ t* CoWtobl»
leOabr. which woo greatly enjoyed j  Volin -  Airis 1.  schedule,! end 
Corot Agent MeYee .poke orgto, thin .boold , 1 «  ibe intoYetlng 
t ie  ladies to got together more « .  * »  " * » “  t t fU IU i  tbelr ,«»<• with

__ i plon on work soch on poultry colling, Troy la*t S itnrday nighr, because
1, quite n colony o f former Celuirrbl. m^ , n,  form,  ol!ier of thr lllncs, of two ot their team.
Ynllo peoplo ItYtng at LaGlrando, and ,h)M_ | n ( o r n . ( l n - ( n  t h - j  tut they feel oore ot wion'ng to-

10-44 and to Troy 3-13. The first 
game wias evenly contested and had 
Lois’ VanScotter not been taken ill 
the result might have been different. 
Lois developed a case o f measles 
And was placed under quarantine in 
Eureka, while the balance of the 

I team went on to Libby.
| The Libby girls had little difficulty 
In winning on the second night, as 
Columbia Falls was far from being 
in shape to play. The following night 
at Troy, the Columbia Falls team waa 
forced to forfeit the game in. the last 
half, due to Illness of two of its play
ers.

Enjoy Trip
The Columbia Falls teams report 

splendid treatment at all'three towns 
and declare that the refereeing was 
fair and the fans a loyal and hos
pitable bunch. At Eureka a dance 
and luncheon |was served the play
ers after the game, and the same 
entertainment was enjoyed at Troy.

Those making the trip were: Boys' 
team— Conn. Lokensgard, Clemens, 
Walt and Tom Smith and Lyle Chap- 
mnn os sub. Superintendent Aten was 
In charge o f the boy». Girls' team-— 
Ora Huntslnger, Dorothy Jordan, 
Iola Gorton. Ella Llefring, Ethel 
Ollsen and Patty Arnett as sat. Miss 
Hsmllton, the coach was In charge 
of the girls.

things Interesting to the ladles. 
Adjourned for a splendid lunch j

names the Albert Johnson family.
■he held her lead 8-12, with Oolura-jti»e Chas Stiles family, the J. M. Wal-, 
bia Falls falling down miserably at and family and Cbas. Morris, all of 

1 whom are doing well.
ho had gotten up — --------
to make the trip. Manager Molgamuth of the Thea- 
beneh at the start torium has arranged to show extra 

o f the third quarter, and Chapman | special films ever}’ Wednesday night vi8ltor Monday afternoon.
“The Storm”  given last week drew 

30 in this quarter, while ‘big bouse and

morrow night.
. A1_ , „  . . .  I There will be tblree games in the.

= »  .-~ by the ladles to about thirty*! 
five. Mr. J. A. Tretsven spoke in the 
afternoon on feeds and feeding for 
dairy stock. »

George Mattheison was a Kaiispell

Mrs. Della Higgins has returned 
well received and from her school work at Bozeman.

A sister from Wisconsin !a visit
ing Mrs. M. E. Hollister.

and Kaiispell used several subs, and [traded for several feature pictures : Mrs. Harbin has been very

Coluiribla Falls was blanked. In the [the one last night was “ Under Two 
-, Tommy went In again. Flags.“  Mr. Wolgamutih' i

afternoon between the grude teams, 
commencing at 2:30, to which a 
small admission will toe chained, and 
the public Is cordially invited to at
tend.

Hah little without the proper cooper
ation of all. citizens. Epidemics us
ually get their start sod are prolong- 

by undiagnosed and unreported 
eases who mingle with others, and 

transmit the disease. A ll contag
ious diseases including ^whooping 
cough, measles, scarlet fever, small
pox, etc., according to the laws of 
this state, are reportable. If your 
child has a rash, notify the health 

For the past month there has been j  officer at once. No charge Is made 
'fo r  an investigation, unless medical

s held to one basket, while Col- and if the patronage warrants, he; pneumonia.
| The Dave Leightly and 
I children have the measles.

a Falls ran her score up S more will continue them through the 
ance of the winter mouths.

: altogether too m an y------— ------
1 with municable diseases in Columbia attention is desired. Remember.

| Falls. The health department will do i proper care on your part may save a 
Elliot i  aii m its power to limit che spread of | life.

I these diseases, but it can acoomp-' DR. L. E. DANIELS.


